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ROLAI'ID HOHN IN STATE

ORATORICAT CONTEST

The State Declamatory contest will
be held in f{ac Phail's School of Mu-
sic and Draruatic Art in Minneapolis.
The boys' contest vrill be held at 2
p. m. on \tr-ednesday, April 8, and the
girls' contest n'il'l be held at 2 p. m.
on Thursday, April 9.

Contestants.
The boy anC girl contestants from

each of the ten districts in the state
are as follos's:

First District: Girl-Ula Brown of
Argyle, "lladame X" Boy-I'rank
Ingraur of Boudette, "Wilson's Amer-
ica First."

Second District: ,Girl-Evelyn
Wheeler of Cass Lake, "The \{an Who
Canre Back." Boy-Deanre Carnpbell
of Park Rapids, "The Unknown Sol-
dier."

Third District: Girl--Genevreve
Peterson of Little tr'al,ls. iBoy-
Leo Gans of St. Cloud, "r\,ational Apos-
tosy."

Fourth District: Girl-Ebba ScJrytt-
ner of North Branch, "A Set of Ttr-
quorise." Boy--William Walson of
Howard Lake, "The Battle oif Gettys-
burg."

Fifth District: Girl-Odrun Peter-
son of Benson, "T'he Prisdnet's Plea."
Boy--Richard lf{pqrUan'o-f -Olivia,
"America's Uncrowned Queen."

Sixth District: Girl of Lu-
verne, "Humoresque." BoY-Emil
Swanson of Wol'thington, "The Final
Tes,t."

Seventh District: Girl-Pauline ]Ic-
Kinley of Duluth Central, "Peter and
the Angels." Boy-Dugen'e Dahl of
Duluth Central, "True Arleric.anism."

Eis'hth District: Girl-KathrYn
Shceman of TracY, "The Alien."
Boy-Roland Hohn of New UI'm, "The
Union Sol'jrier."

Ninth District: Girl-EvelYn Park-
in of Rochester, "The Lie"' BoY-
llichael -\Iariarity of Belle Pliaine,
"The Evils of War."

Tenth District: Girl-Helena Hal-
set of Red Wing, "The Valiant." Boy

-George 
Eng of Red Wing, "The

Su,bjugation of the Philippines"'
.Iuilges.

The judses have not Yet been se-

Iected but rvill be selecteal fnom 'nom-
inations made by the district direc-
tors and approved. by .the competing
schools.

Il'ilners.
The prizes rvhich iviU be awarded

to the winners are rnedals; a gol'cl'

one for first place and silver ones for
second, and third 'places. Around tle
'rige of the medals are written the
following rvords: "flinnesota Sta.te

High School DeclamatorY League.
Annua.I Contest, 1925." In the center
are the foliowing words: "L' Etail
du Nord."

The winners last Year were as fol-
Iows: Ivan Pa,trick of Glenwood, "A
Plea for Cuba." Ilary Schnur of Ro-
chestei', "The Littlest Rebel."

A former New UIm High School
student, Dorothy :\IaY€r, now living
at St. Cloud. rn-on second place in the

(Continued on Dage il.)
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DISTRICT COIIflTTERCIAL

CONTEST HEID.AT S. E:

The dis,trict contest in Typewriting
and iShorthand will be held at Sleepy
Eye, on Saturday, April 18.

The ShorUrand contest will consist
of 5-minute d.iotation of two business
letters at 80 words per minute, ailow-
ing 40 minutes for transcribing.

The Advanced Typewriting contes-
tants will be given a 15-minute s.p,eed
tegt. For the beginning typists there
will be a lO-minute speed test.

The N. U. H. S. representatives at
the contest for Shorthand will be as
follou's:

Florence Hartl and Luella Loesch.
Altern.ate: Leona Werdan.

Ajvanced Typewriting: Iona
Schroeder and Luella Loesch. A'ltdr-
uate: ,Leona Werdan.

Beginning Typewriting: Haz'el
Erickson and Helen Sans. Alternate:
Hildesard Amann.

The Advanced Shorthand s'tudents
have been doing very good rvork this
year.

Evan Nagel, tr'lorence Hartl, Luella
Loesch, Lena tr'ixsen and Iona Schroe-
der have just received certificates
given as rewa::ds by John R. Gregg,
the author of Gregg .Shorthandi These
are required for the second year ot
Shorthand.

The following nenx:€rs .:'
Typerv,riting I. and IL classes tlave
received re'rvards for the months of
February an'd f{arch:

Typiug I.
E,lmer Radloff-Woodstock Type-

writer C,o., bronze pin, rate 26.
Frances Schiefert-Woodstock Type-

writer Co., bronze pin, rate 30.

Hazel !,'rickson-L. C. Smith TYPe-
writer ,Co., bronze pin, rate 42.

,Itrelen Sans-L. C. Simth TlTewrit-
er Co., bronze pin, rate 40.

Carl Thies-L. C. Smith Type'lvriter
Co., Initial Certificate, rate 32.

Jocelyn Zschunke-L. 'C. Smith
Typewriter Co., Initial Certificate,
rate 39.

Della Pfeiffer-L. C. ,Smith Type-
writer Co., Initial Certificate, ra,te 39.

Elsie lVliller-Underwood Typewrit-
er Co., Certificate of Proficiency, rat.)
39.

Eleanor Neemann - Underlvooidj
Typerwriter Co., Certificate of Prcfi-
ciency, rate 38. Underwood Typewrit-
er Co., bronze pin, ^ate 41. L. C.
'Suiith Typewriter Co., Initial Certifi-
cate, rate 38.

'l'fping II.
'Luella Loesch'Underwood Type-

writer Co., S0-word pin, rate 58.
Leona \Merdan-Unrderwood T!pe-

writer' .Co., 50-word pin, ra.te 53.
Woodstock Typewriter Co., 50-word
pin, rate 55.

Irore :Schroeder-Underwood Type-
wliter Co., 5,0-word pin, rate 51.

rstop! Look! Listen! Elverybody!
Easter Vacation is at hand. Thi's is
Lo be a glorious week of fiin and play

-a won'tlterful opportrinitf- lor u's all
to get in tune for th€ rest of tfte school
rvork ahead of us.
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FOTIB H GIRLS TO ATTEIID SHOR'T
COURSE.

Three of the members of the H. H.
Club in our school have been chosen
to go to the University of Minnesota
f,or a short course in Horne Econo-
rnics. This short course is to la.st
frorn ]Ionday, April 5, through tr'ri-
day, April 9. This Year Lola Runck
wili go again, but, she will be accom-
panied by Verval Mueller and Verna
f{arie f{iller. The thr'ee girls to r'e-
present Brown countY are frml New
Ulm, while three rboys are from
Springtreld.

Last ye,ar IJola and \Vinniir'ed com-
posed a bread baking team, an,tl d'e'
feated Spring.fielrd here. They also
went down to the state contest and in
the individual bread baking, Lolra won
fourth place in the state. lVith such
a good record last y'ear, we hope that
LoIa will be'State Champion this year.

The county conte,st will be held
sometime near the close of the school,
at which tirne lSpringfleld, Sleepy Eye,
Courfrey, and New Ulm will take part.
This year's domestic science d.eparl-
ment has one addition to the teams
trained by oulHome Economics dte-

partrnent. This tearn will be a cake
tearn. Last yea.r we had only tJre bread
and sewing tearns. Itrere's hoping the
cake tearn will be a.s succes,sful as the
bread team w-as last, ].ear.

Miss Garnoch visited'her frienils
here this. rveek-end.

IIISS PBiItsRSOi\ GIYXS GOII'DR
T.ILK.

Tuesday ruorning we escaped first
period classes to listen to a ta.Ik on
goiter rvhich was given by \{iss Pe-
terson, a representative of the State
Board of Health.

She explained that goiter is much
more prevalent in the Great Lake,s
region and in the Rocky Mountains
than in rnos't places, owing to the ab.
sence of iodine in the soil. Frorn
507o to 75Vo at'the inhabitants of
these localities suffer from goiter.
Consequently, this topic is o'f vital
importance to us, who live in the Great
Lakes region.

There ar€ three ty.pes of goiter,
lhe flrst and least common being cre-
tinism, those ,suffering frour this
being mentally deficient, heavy, an'd
inactive, with the apBearance and
mental power of a child of three, when
much older than that.

Cretinism is a frequent ail'ment
among Swiss children; Switzerland is
per[aps the greatest goiter region on
earth; Caesar hirnself, after a visit
to their country, mentions especially
their,rb,ig necks. A cretin is born with
an undersized thyroid gla'nd. Gland,s
are very necessary to the bodY and
tu-e thyroid regulates your food con-
suurption. Of course, a person rvhose
thyroid gland is too srnall will not be
normal. Cretinisur can be cured,
horvevei. It has been discovered that

(Continued cn page 4.)
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.IT TY ATTN'ND HIGII SCHOOI'!
Spring has corne and with it comes

the end of tbis school term. To many
it rnean's graduation and further
study in a college or university' 1lo

others it might inean that they have
advanced one sieP further in their
progresLs in education; while to others
it is only the sa'rne routine of permit-
ting others to Pass them while theY
,remain 'behind in the same grade as

last year.
Graduation, 'difficultY, failure or

whatever it may be,-do not allow
sorne little perplexity to prevent your
a;bsence from school next Year' To
those who are n'ot determined to re-
turn and finish their course, we would
advise that they intervievr some per-
son who "has sold his birthright of
an education for a mess of pottage'"

Th&,e are manY PeoPle who have

had the same op'portunity to obtain
a hig,h school education as you have'
But lvhat tlici they do with the privi-
lege? TheY retu'sed to a.ccept tbat
chance which comes onlY once in a

Iifetirue and todray they regret their
folty. Perhaps iheir entire I'ife has

been ruined or matle unhaPPY on ac-
count of it. Their talents are use-

. less; their purpose of life has been
mad.e irnpossi,ble, in short they have

cast aside the one great factor in se-

curing an easier means of livelihood'
not to speak of the enjoYment theY
have surrendered by their rash deci:

. sion.
It matters not how far ailvanced

your friencls have progress'ed mater-
ially, ,b,ut the Point is-where they
will be in ten or fifteen Years from
norv? "No chain is stronger than its
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weakest link." OnIy one person
knows your deficiencies-you J our-
se'lf. Only one person can guide your
destin]'-again yourself..

Now is the time to-make arrange-.
ments an'd, plan further for yotr edru-
cation. You can either choose the
road to success, the tr'aii that winds
in and out rvith lessons in store for
]'ou at every turn, the path that de-
nands good training and tende'r6 a
reward that shall be a blessing
ttrroughout life. You can also choos'e
the other route rvhich has no end, the
road that has nothing in store for you
except misery, dissati.sfaction, discon-
tent, and in Dlost cases, fai'lure and
dependenc)-.- I\'$ich path will you
chobse ? \\'digh the matter carefully
and finally enroll for another ]:ear at
"the rlittle collegei on the hi11," the
good old "Lavender and White."

r'\\rhy Go To College?" lvill appear
in the next iss'-re of the Graphbs.
\Yatch for it.

D. O. T.
The members of the D. O. T. helir

an open meeting Thursday evening.
\Iany outsiders were present. Rol1
call was taken and the '- mernbers
answered by giving a quotation lron
Robert L. Stevenson. The minutes
of the l,ast meeting wele th'en read.
The first nuruber.on the,program'was
a piano solo by Catiherine Poynt€r.
Then a very amusing: pantomime v-as
sta.ged. 'The cast of characters was
as foll'olvs:
Fickle Professor ...Charlotte B,ockus
]Iabel Sweet . . .. ... .Jocelyn Zschunke
Jane Long ...-\Iarion Reineke
Reajier ......Hilda Sleinmetz

This cansed much merriment arnong
it. The next number was a vocal solo
by \Iargaret Schrlid, accompanied by
Alice ]Ieile at the piano. Thd next
n.nDlber was an interesiing plaJ,
"Honest Peggy."

The las.t numberlvas the stunt by
]Iactarn Tom T;humb. The meeting
rvas closecl by singing the D. O. T.
song.

("t-ltP FIRII linlrs.
The Camp Fire Girls held a cere-

monial rneeting Tnesday evening at
the home of flrs. A. W. Bingham.
Nearly ali the metnbers of the organ-
ization '!vere present. Grace Koehler
and Bernice Jorgenson visited the
rneeting, for they will become rnern'
bers in the near future. ]Iarion
\I.eine was then initiated as wood-
gat.herer. The girls plan to have a
hike .Friday rrrorning at six o'clock.
Some of the girls told about how
they helped to celerb,rate Cam,p Fire
birthday l'eek. The nreeting.then ad'
journeci.

CLASS NOTES
rRHSH-lt,L\ liot'Ds.

Several rb,oys made an unsuccess,ful
'rip trying to dump Joe Vogel out
near the brickyard, but Joe got a ride
into tou-n again-

Soph: "I wdnd.er how that man
with the 'lvooden leg rnaflrages to
walk."

tr'rosh: "I guess he manLages to
lumber along.

The Auto Shovy has attracted quite
a bit of attention lately'nrith the boys.
\\'hy is it?

soPHouoRE noTxs.
High School stuients rvere adnritted

f.'ee to the Auto Sho-.,' at the Arniory

Th,ursd'ay..afternoon. flany of the
Sophourores availed themsetrves of
this opportunity.

There seem to be a few privileged
charaqters in our class who think
they may hand their English note-
boo.lrs in whenever it pleases them!
De'ductiqn seems not to worry them.

The Latin II class is ver!' much ab-
sorbed'i:'irI'''a Latin'crossword puzzle-
book. Thgy say that solving the puz-
zles-is easier than transJating 'iCae-
sar."

JT:NIOR IIOTNS.
The English III classes are study-

ing orations written by Arnericaa au-
thors. The Pubtic Speaking .ald'sses

are also giving orations.
A nutur':.er of the Junior girls are

members of the Bread Club. They are
Lola Runck, vice presid'ent,i' Verna
\Iiller ancl Agnes Kohls. r,

The Junior elass had a class.,rneet-
ing at which they set the date for the
Jnnior-Senior Reception ivhich is to
be held on \Iay 2.

The Junior git'ls rvili start track
practice 'prett}* soon. They want to

interclass champions, as they $'ere
basketball.

sRlfIOR rOTllS.
T,he Senio,rs ha.nded in their thou-

sand word themes on Friday. flrs.
Stewart plans on such excellent ones
that they can be coPywrighted and
published.

Eisht seniors have Put in their aP-
p.licatio.ns for the privilege of at-
tencling New Ulm's horural training
departnrent next Year.

llr. if{egstroDr sprang a qrliz on the
Civics classes Iast u-e€k. .flady;sighs
anit groans were aud'ible. :

Ilave you noticed the graduating
class's memory books? Well, that's
a sure sign of spring.

Hazel Erickson left for. flanska,
\\'ednesday, anrl stayed there the rest
of the rveek.

\Iiss Ferguson's PhYsic classes
have flnished their test.

"So you enjoyed Your walk, Joce;
did ]',ou go alon'e?"

Joce: "Oh, ,'es, nanllla, qu'ite
aIone."

Little Brother: "Then how is it,
Joce, that you took an umbrella, and,

brought horne a rvalkingstick?"

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

You can spend saoed maneg, but
gou can't sarse spent moneg

Si.art a saoings account in

Citizens

State Sonk
J{C emb ers F ed eral fteseroe

We Want
You

be
in

"4thletlcand

Ggm Shoes

R9l'ot'W:*

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

to be our

CUSTOMER
in all needs and wants

OUR MOTTO

Serr)ice
Qualits

Accuracg

Allow us to show you

DRUGGISi"S
Neu IJIn, Minnesota

Sc hmuclTe,r
Cr Burft

We Ftt Your Eyes Right!
Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice. .

For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
O ptometr ist s and' O p I iaians

NEW'ULM, MINN.



BOOST I'IIE iNNUAL.
\1,'e have heard quite a hit concern-

ing rhat great work-the Aanual.
.Subscriptions have been solicited, and
.a request fgr . snapshots was made
sometime before Christmas. Yet some
are hartdly aware .that an Annual is
being put out. Just think of it-an
ANNUAL! Two such books are'all
-vou rrill be able to get during your
four I'ears in high schooi, for they are
issue,C only every t'wo years. Bett€r
get busyl
, Besides, the Ailnual is going to be
bigger and tretter this year than ever
befole; it is being edited on an en-
tirely different basis from that of for-
Dler' -Tears. ]Iany aclded features and
original itleas tenrl to make it more
interesting.
. ^{s usual, there are individual pic-
tures of the Seniors and the.faculty,
but in adilition to these the lxeil-
bers of the Junioi class and the Nor-
rnal Trainin3 departnrent will also be
sho$n. Arnong the many novel and
rustic ideas, rvhich have entered, is a
natire history. That's rvorth consid-
ering. Then too, the eight pages of
snapshots wili afford you many hours
of enjoyrlent. Isn't it getting inter-

THE GRAPHOS

L:\Sll' FRID-II'S -lSSEltBLY. '

Howard Vogel. had promised to fa-
vor us 'lvith a speech.las't Friday dur-
ing the assenxbll'period, but everyone
rvas disappointed rvhen fIr. Steviart
announced in the no1'ning that How-
ard was ili and could not be here to
talk to us. Holvard is a gracluate oi
'24 anil is now back in New Ulm
visiting rvith his many friends during
a short vacartion. He ir-ill talk to tts
some other tilue and }l-e're all look-
ing forward to it because he surely
will have a nessage for ali of us.

The tirne 'lvas then devoted to as-
sernbly si,nging, in l'r-hich the students
sho'lved more interest than usttal. The
contest 'which flrs. Olson is conduct-
ing is proceeding lapidly and Iast
Frid'ay she added three rnore to the
list of seiections. She has given us
ten selections so far ani'the relnain-
ing ten will be given to ris cluring
tuture asserublies. The three selec-
tions she a'dded this Fr'idaY were
Schubert's Serenadle, Beethoven's
Uinuet in G, and Schutnan's Traeum-
.erei.
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=Students of the IY. U. H. S.

\\'e inviie you to make our store your headcluarters. Come in
whenever you feel iike it, and make yourself ,at home.

STYLE ITEADQUARTERS
Styles sho'lvn in advance: rvhat you'il se,e else\l'here later. Ahvays

the latest styles and patterns.

CROI/E BROS. CO. -thehouseof Kuppenheimer
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Faint Appetite is uon by Fal Surroundings
You need not coax your appetite. Our custonrers ,appreciate the

clean and pleasant surroirndings of Our l.Iodern Confectionery parlors,
when they linger for an afternoon Sun'dae, cool drink or other clainty.
Besides, our products are pure ancl hare reai food value. ApBetizing-
ly served for the most fastidious.

You, too, rvill be,come a discriminating custorner after a trial.

I\leu UIm Candg Kitchen
ilE MAKE OUR OWN

ICE CREAM

WfthYo$r Eyes
ShutTou Can

tell ltt
Tell what? Parker Duofold

-the big black-tipped, lac-
quer-red pen, Over-size,with
the super-smooth point that
has given a new nation-wide
impetus to handwriting and
swept all pen-using America
offitsfeet from coast to coast
and boidcr to border.

Today, step up to the pen
counter-try Duofold, and 4
or 5 others. You don't even

€F;-

esiinS?
\l-hat's vl-rong Freshmen

Sophomores ? Don't look so
Won't ]'ou see yourselves in the An-
nuai? Of course.you willl A fair
proportion of lower cl.assmen will be
shorrn in the snapshots. in addition
to that they appear in some of the
club pictures and the class pictures.
Isn'l that enough?

The Annual is rnore than a year
book; it is the history of four years
of school life. lVhy not buy one? It
costs you only a dollar and a half.
'Thai.'s surely a fair price for so com-
Dlete a memory ]:ook of your sehool
da!-s. You are sur'e1y interestecl in
naking the Annual a success. It is
a big proposition and n'e need your
support. So it's fifty-fifty a-11 arouncl.
You'li hel.p us: We'lI give you many
pdges of

BOOST
enjoyment.
TIIE ANNiIJAL!

LOCALS.
The Civics students 'lvere surprised

one day a short time ago by anotler
"drop quiz." These quizes count to-
ward'"the .ryinning of the His'tory lle-
d.als pres'en-ted by the D. A. R.

: The Hish School Orchestra is pre-
paring ne'lv orchestrations for the
Commencernent Exercises. With such
an early start, lve may be Drepared
to hear good music.

lliss Tread'rvell and \{iss Stolz spent
the s-eek-encl in the cities. They at-
lended the rState Championship ganes
rvhile there.

The Chemistry Classes are begin-
ling to review lor the exams. They
have just .finishetl theii text-books the

, first time.
The English III classers a.re busy

rvriting busine'ss letters. The "friend-
ly" letters rvere best, weren't they,
Tinnie?

llr$. Stewart was ab,sent from-ien6or on rronoir: morning.''so JIr.
Stes.art taus'ht her clas,ses.

An ancrent car chugged Painfully
up to the gate of the races. The gate
kceper, demanding the u.sual fee for
autonobiles, called: ."A dollar for the
car. '

Cos.qy N.: ".Sold l" '

-.*!
and

gluml i

.\Lt'-]t\I \oTns.
Lola and ]Iildred )IeYer returned

to the "U". last week afterv-isitins
here. Lola is a sophotnore there and
her s.ister is accornpanist for the
Phy.sical Education department.

Louis Schugel,,Syivester Welltnann,
Howar'd, Richard and StanleY Olson,
Armin Gareis, Carl Frank, and
Clarenrce Herzog sDenL their iaca-
ticns in this cit]-.

Helen fleile, Arny flather, Eliza-
beth Hintz, and Lorna Schl.eudter, who
are attending the University of ]Iin-
nesota, spent their vacations at their
hom.es here.

Oarl and Teildy Fritsche, Carl
Ilurnnrel, Howard Vogel and Edwar'd
Witt spent last 'lveek in Nevr Ulm.
They are attending the Univers'ity of
\Iinnesota.

Ylrona Bentdahl of the Lrniversity
of ,Minnesota, accompanied by her
classmate, ]Iargar.et Limburg of Far-
go, N. D., spent the past week at her
home here.

Irerre Ochs has returne'd to her
studies at St. Catherine's Co,llege in
St. Paul. Irene was hotne during the
second quarter because of illness.

Florence Schneider.'lvho attended
flcPhail School of -\Iusic last year,
is norv enrolled at the University of
flinnesota.

THH }'OLiR.gH'.CLUB.
T,he members of th'e Four-H-Club

held a meeting, Thurs'Ca-v evenin'g.
They planned to have a hike sometirne
next week. After the business meet-
ing an interesting progra.l)l was giv-
en. . Thb firs,t nurnber rvas a demon-
stration of the Pressure Cooker by
Vetval -\Iueller and' Louise Eyrich.
Their butterscotch tapioca,pualding
was a ,success, T[d.. second number
was "The Origin of Different Foods"
by Hilda Steinmetz. T,tren a demon-
stration was given on'Batik work by
Gertrud.e Eichten and Louise llarlann.
The rest of the evening waF spent
in singing songs, after rvhich the but-
terscotch pudding was served.

The "Four-II" . club had -? hike
Wednesday after'school. They rvmt
out beyond .Ca-lrelrs Back, wh:e*re Mis's
Re:iger showg,S rhern hsw to roast
steak over the ppen fire anil sticks.

-Lr,r, ;_{tIrr..!ID ..UF.

In far away Neb.raska ' ..

'Neath the Califoinia skies;' .'
.iiives my Okla[q.,41a sweet!.eqrt
With the Massdchusetts eyes.

I

I

I

need eyesto t'ell which is which. One stroke and you'Il recog-
nlze Duofold as the super-pen it is, without looking!

Parker Duofold g7
DuofoldJr. dnd L;df Duofold g5

Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end
Anr' -r ew Gold Girdle, was $l extra-now Free :

EPPLE BROS.

Teacher: "H.ow can You tell the aP-
Droa.ch pf spf,ing?'-l -,'^ .16 v. i ;tt besios 16' "i get lite
earlier."

t :i i:

A New Bread

Trv Our 100% Pure

Whole Wheat Bread
't l .

W. Eib,ner 6 Son
Plnne l2B Neu Ulm, Mpn.
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. COIVYL\CL\G.

She rvas prevailed upon the rnornent
to send her picture to a beautY con-
test. It rvent ,b.is. They askod her
if she would consider Soing into the
movies. They naned a figure' It
made her d'epartrnent store salary look
like a laundry biII in Central Africa'
but she smiled thern awaY. She knew
her calling to be that ot the wilfe of
the vacuuin cleaner salesrnan to whom
she rvas engage,C'. They rvere marnied
and took a furnished roorn' She nev-
er regr€tted, of course, but found true
happiness, in dusting the two vases
and replenishing tbe saltcellars.

The audience filed out-"Wonder-
ful picLure. So true to life."

FAYORITB SO.\*GS 0F IIIGH
SCHOOL TUPIS.

Irving A.-"Kathleen."
Helen H.-"Song of Roland. R."
tr'red. L.-sLo La Lo."
James B.-"Dear Evelina."
William R.-"PeggY Neil."
Verna fI. lliller-"Dr. Foster Went

to Gloster, etc."
Orval F.-"Oh, Don't You remlfl-

ber srveet Aiice, Ben Bolt?"
Stuart B.-"Kiss a f{iss-r[rho?"
Oradell W.:"Red-nose Pete."
]fickey C.-"MY Highland Rose."
"Can" Hamann-"O:h! Hel'en."
Harol'd v'-"DottY-'i'ear!"
Myra G.-"CharleY, MY BoY:"
Helen N uurann-"Oh CharleY!"
(To be continued in next issue.)

5i LITTLB LD.,I.RNING IS A DI\.
GtsROT-S THING.'

"A little learning is a dangerous
thing": such is the motto of a great
inany high school PuBils' WhY? For
several reasons. In rnost cases ihe
reason is, "I don't care"' It seems

to be the general idea that having a
good t'irne is ntore irnporiant than
lessonrs. Do you come to hig'h school
for fun? Do You think it is fun to
flunk? Perhaps some PeoPle aren't
aware of how it feels to be on the
honor roll. rStutly har'd for once and
be among the worthy few. Wouldn't
it feel good to have a few "A's" on
your report?

BBI.IITY HIITS FOR GIRLS.
There recently appeared in the ad-

vertising columns of a popular news-

B'aper an offer of a quarter for a' re-
Lipe to make the hand become soft
and beautifullY w,hite. ManY thou-
sands of girls responded, and in due

time they received a Piece of PaPer
containin,g the following words, wbich
couldt not be bettered: "'Soak the hands
three tirnes a day in dishwater, while
mother rests."

THEIV IYHAT IS THERN TO DOI

Wee'p and You're ealled a babY'
Laugh and You're called a fool'

YeIl and 1'ou're calledi a cowartl,
Stand and You're call€d a /tnule'

Smile and they call You s'illy,
Frown and ihey call You grouff'

Put on the front of a millionaire'
And someone wil'l call Your bluff'

.T TIOI{ENT OF AGONY.

He looked into her blue eYes' Her
ey€nidls were rnoist. Bending down'
hL put on€ hand on her forehead' Sbe

s,truggl€d fiercelY but it was of no
avail. "Through!" said the doctor, "I
thousht that tooth rvould never corne

out."

Patr.onize our advertisers.

THE GRAPHOS

EOLAITD IIOII.N IN STATD ORA.

JORTCAL FrNAr,S.
(Continued. frorn Page 1')

girls' contest. ,She rdelivered "l['a-
darne Butterfly"' rller father was for-
merly pastor of the Friedens church'-

The League.
The oficers of the league are as

follows:
Pres,idtent- Supt. H. C. Bell of Lu-

verne. Vice President-Pro'f. John S.

Garns of f[acPhail ,School, Minnea-
polis. Secretary-Treasurerisupt. Ar-
nold Gloor of New Ulm.

The enrollment in the State Declam-
atory League this year is 250 schools'
it b€inc the largest enrollment in the
hisi.ory of the League. In this district
there rver.r 23 schools enrolled, this
year, whil'e last year th€re w'ere only
28 school!.
i .. )ierv Ulm's Plaee.

Countring a first Place as three
points, second Place as two Points'
and third Pl'ace as one Point, New
Ulm ties for first place among the
s,clools of the state with Austin and

Chisholm.
llerv Ulm's Record.

In 1923 Howar'd Vogel won flrst
place in the boYs' cont€st. V'ictor
Reim rvon second place in 1918 and
in 191? l{ax Freitag won third place.
Where Roland will be is a's Yet an

unsolved mysterY, but let's hoPe he
cornes out on top.

III,SS PH'T.DRSOIi GITTTS GOITER

TALK.
(ContlDued rrulll Page l.)

the sb,eep's ftyroi'd gland is most like
tne 

-numin being's. By givin-g a irlf:
fici'ent amoun't df sheep's thyroid tab-
lets regularly to a cretin child he
may grow uP t'o be a normal Person
with a normal thYroid gland.

The dangerous tYPe of goiter oc-
curs in the overactive thyroid gland.
It may then be either enlarged or 

i

norrnal-s'ized but in either case it
works far too hard. A victim of this
is thin end nervous and often has

eyes which pr'otrdde unnaturally'
The cause of this ailment is ncit
knorvn, but it can be cured bY an oP-
eration, in which part of the glan'd

is rernoved. If this is put off tob long'
it nray result in 'death.

We are not interested par't'icularly'
how,ever, in either of these forms of
goiter. The most comnton kin'd' the
simple goirter, is eaused bY lack of
iod[ne which the thyroid glan'd need's

S CHULKE S
Crone Block f Department Store

" Where The Sf"u Stgles Come From

.a The Students' ShoPPing Home! 2
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in order to 'function ProPerlY. If
not cared for, this tYPe may turn
into th,e dangerous kin'd. Just ex-
actly what the thyroid does with io-
dine no'body kn'ows, but it is evident
that it requires it and knows what
to do with it.

To guard against goiter, some cities
have put iodine in the city water, but
much city water is wasted and the
procesis i's too expensive; consequent-
Iy this is very impractical. Another
rneth.od of checking goiter is by hav-
ing the childtren take chocolate taib-
lerts with iod,ine in them. This is a
del,icate treatment, however, and
should onIY be taken under a doc-

.tor's care. But the ' est method is
to use iodized tab'le-salt. Although
there is a certain amount of sod'ium-
iodine in rough salt, this is taken
out in the refinement. The iodine can
be put. in again, nevertheless, and
by using this we can provide against
goiter.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

The $usicst Slore in Town 
. 
: t

.': There J{Cust $c a freason
SPOnISlllEJ;l""
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Radio
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"Knou UsBg TheGooils We SeII"
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Suits / Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

Eoergtkng that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Seroice

ML]ESIIVG DRUG STORE
TELEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Nisht 193, 89

Our Motto

hasbeen and uill be

"Qualitg then Price"

You ftnou

of our Special Seroice

lo Students

Sotd at this stotre
€xclusively

&Coats

'Ghe Qastler Studio
fl Qood ?Iace to

Haoe Your ?icture J{Cade!


